
Some of the celebrations and traditions for the month of 
April in the UK

April fools day

There are various ideas of what began the pranks and foolery of April fools day, 
from changing calendars, the first day of spring and  to the content of one of 
Chaucer’s tales – it is about seeking out those that are gullible.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OhVCTkpVX2Y

Weekly Reflection 26th April 21

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OhVCTkpVX2Y


St Georges 
Day
• St Georges day – 23rd April –

A Christian Celebration 
honouring the martyrdom of  
St George – he died for his 
beliefs of Christianity in the 
4th century.

9 things you didn't know about 
St George | English Heritage 
(english-heritage.org.uk)

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=iLjyPqYfZxQ

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/whats-on/st-georges-day/9-things-you-didnt-know-about-st-george/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLjyPqYfZxQ


Queen 
Elizabeth II 
Birthday
The Queens actual birthday is 
21/4/1926
She celebrates an official 
birthday in the UK in the 
second week of June where 
there is a famous parade 
called “The trooping of the 
colour”. 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=oemeSg3CEV0
The Queen is currently 95 
years old

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oemeSg3CEV0


The Boat Race 
(rowing)

A yearly event between Cambridge and 
Oxford universities, which takes place on 
the River Thames.
This race was first held in 1829.   The 
current score is
Cambridge 85 wins and Oxford 80 wins

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZU
jizA_KYw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZUjizA_KYw


The Grand National 
(horse race)

The Grand National is a horse race 
that began in 1839, it’s the biggest 
horse race of the year.
This year the race was won by a horse 
named “Minella Times” and Rachel 
Blackmore made history as she was 
the first female jockey to ever win 
the race.



Cuckoo Day

The arrival of the cuckoo is the signal 
that spring has come. It arrives some 
time in mid April.

The 14th April is traditionally when you 
will hear the first cuckoo.

The cuckoo migrates north from Africa 
and the date of its arrival, although 
traditionally the 14th April, varies in 
different parts of the country.

Many towns have parades and festival 
like celebrations.

(Marsden, west Yorkshire)
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